recent year of data, quinolones were prescribed in 48% and sulfas in 33% of UTI visits (PϽ.04). Quinolones were significantly more likely to be prescribed to older patients and in visits occurring in the Northeast; however, no difference in quinolone prescribing was seen when evaluating insurance status, setting, race, ethnicity, health care provider type, and year. Approximately one third of the quinolones used were broader-spectrum agents.
Conclusions:
Quinolones have surpassed sulfas as the most common class of antibiotic prescribed for isolated outpatient UTI in women. Few significant predictors of quinolone use exist, suggesting that the increase is not confined to a certain subset of patients. This pervasive growth in quinolone use raises concerns about increases in resistance to this important class of antibiotics.
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U
RINARY TRACT INFECTIONS
(UTIs) are a commonly encountered problem among women treated in ambulatory care settings. It is estimated that one third of women will have been treated for at least one UTI by the age of 26 years, a figure that increases to approximately 60% during a woman's lifetime. 1, 2 Escherichia coli has been shown to cause approximately 80% of outpatient UTIs in otherwise healthy people. 3 National estimates showed that sulfa antibiotics, such as a combination product of trimethoprim and sulfamethoxazole, were the dominant UTI treatment as late as 1995-1996. 4 However, because the prevalence of resistance to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole among E coli has been increasing, some experts now suggest that trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole should not be considered a first-line agent in areas where the prevalence of resistant E coli exceeds 15% to 20%. 5, 6 Quinolones represent a natural alternative to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole for treating UTIs when resistance becomes a potential problem. Nalidixic acid, released in 1963, was the original quinolone; however, it has been replaced by a large number of agents with greater spectrums of activity. Narrower-spectrum first-generation agents, such as norfloxacin, ofloxacin, and ciprofloxacin, are most active against gramnegative organisms, whereas broaderspectrum second-and third-generation agents, such as levofloxacin, moxifloxacin hydrochloride, and gatifloxacin, add greater gram-positive and anaerobic coverage. 7 No nationwide review has been performed of antibiotic therapy for UTIs since the late 1990s. 4, 8 Because of concerns about increasing inappropriate quinolone use, 9, 10 we sought to describe the current use of antibiotics for UTIs, the proportion of UTI visits resulting in a quinolone prescription, predictors of quinolone use, and the proportion of quinolone use that is made up of broader-spectrum agents.
METHODS
DATA SOURCE
We combined data from the 3 most recent years (2000) (2001) (2002) of the National Ambulatory Medi-CME course available at www.archinternmed.com cal Care Survey (NAMCS) and the National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NHAMCS). These surveys, administered by the National Center for Health Statistics of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, gather data on a nationally representative sample of outpatient visits to nonfederally funded office-based physicians (NAMCS), nonfederal shortstay hospital emergency departments (NHAMCS-ED), and hospital outpatient departments (NHAMCS-OPD) in the United States. Using multistage probability sampling, these surveys are designed to give national estimates of the characteristics of outpatient visits in each of these 3 settings. In each survey a randomly selected health care provider is asked to complete data collection forms on a random sample of patient visits during a prespecified period, supplying data such as reason for visit, diagnoses, and medications prescribed. Figure 1 shows our method for identifying visits for isolated outpatient UTIs in women (subsequently referred to as a UTI visit). We included visits in our analysis if they involved adult (18 years or older) women who had any of 3 International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) codes for UTI listed as a diagnosis: acute cystitis (595.0), unspecified cystitis (595.9), or site-unspecified UTI (599.0). To best capture uncomplicated isolated outpatient UTIs, we started by excluding patients whose disposition was hospital admission. We then excluded those who had a coexisting infection (eg, upper respiratory tract infections, ICD-9 codes 460-466 and 473; pneumonia, ICD-9 codes 480-487; otitis media, ICD-9 code 382; or cellulitis and abscess, ICD-9 codes 680-686). Last, patients who had an upper UTI (ICD-9 code 590) were also excluded. This yielded 2638 sample visits, the denominator used in our analysis of the general characteristics of UTI visits.
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IDENTIFICATION OF UTI VISITS
UTI VISIT CHARACTERISTICS
For each eligible visit, we determined patient age and race and visit payer, practice setting, region, and health care provider type. If more than one health care provider type was listed (eg, nurse practitioner and attending physician or house staff and attending physician), visits were assigned to the midlevel health care provider (nurse practitioner, physician assistant, or nurse midwife) or house staff (information on house staff available only from NHAMCS, not from NAMCS). We also determined whether a urinalysis or urine culture was performed. Data for urine cultures were available only for the years 2001 and 2002.
ANTIBIOTICS
Data on antibiotics were included in 1914 of the UTI visits (the denominator used for our analyses of antibiotic use). Each visit was associated with up to 6 medications and their corresponding drug classes. We determined antibiotic class using a variable included in the data set that is based on the 1995 National Drug Code Directory Drug Classes, except in the case of nitrofurantoin, which was identified using the actual medication code rather than the class. This was because nitrofurantoin was categorized in a class that included drugs not used for UTI treatment (urinary tract antiseptics, class 0354), such as phenazopyridine. Specific quinolones were identified by name using their brand and generic name codes. These antibiotics were further categorized into narrower-spectrum (norfloxacin, ofloxacin, ciprofloxacin) and broader-spectrum groups (levofloxacin, gatifloxacin, trovafloxacin).
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DATA ANALYSIS
Descriptive analyses were performed on the general characteristics of UTI visits and the type of antibiotic used in each visit. Multiple logistic regression was performed to determine predictors of quinolone use. Because this was a common outcome, all odds ratios were converted to relative risks using the method of Zhang and Yu. 16 All analysis incorporated appropriate sampling weights and accounted for a multistage clustered sampling strategy using the survey commands in STATA 8.2 (StataCorp, College Station, Tex). Our weighted data represent approximately 27 million visits.
RESULTS
CHARACTERISTICS OF UTI VISITS
The UTI visits were most likely to take place in physicians' offices (75%) rather than the emergency department (18%) or hospital clinics (8%) (Table) . The typical patient was a white woman approximately 50 years old with private insurance. Although urinalysis was commonly part of the workup (76%), an order for urine culture was relatively rare (23%).
ANTIBIOTIC USE
Throughout the study period (2000) (2001) (2002) , quinolones were the most common antibiotic class prescribed (44% of visits), followed by sulfa antibiotics (30%) and nitrofurantoin (18%). An apparent nonsignificant trend occurred toward increasing quinolone use with each successive year of data: 38% in 2000, 46% in 2001, and 48% in 2002 (P=.11). As shown in Figure 2 , in the most recent year of data (2002), quinolones were prescribed in 48% of UTI visits, and antibiotics and sulfas were prescribed in 33% (P for difference Ͻ.04). nificantly more likely to be used if the patient was older than 30 years. Women 30 to 49 years old (45%) and 50 years or older (49%) were significantly more likely to receive a quinolone than those younger than 30 years (31%). Quinolones were significantly less likely to be prescribed in visits occurring in the Midwest (41%) or West (35%) compared with the Northeast (55%). The prescribing of quinolones did not vary significantly by race, ethnicity, health care provider type, setting type, or year of visit. We performed additional subanalyses on 2 variables that were not consistently available in our data: physician specialty and whether an encounter was an initial visit or a follow-up visit. When specialty was included in a model, obstetrician-gynecologist (n=357) was a significant negative predictor of quinolone use (relative risk, 0.31; 95% confidence interval, 0.11-0.73). When initial and follow-up visit were included in a model (n=1358), the variable had little impact (relative risk for followup, 0.96; 95% confidence interval, 0.67-1.18).
PREDICTORS OF QUINOLONE USE
SPECTRUM OF QUINOLONE USE
Ciprofloxacin (61%) and levofloxacin (32%) were the most commonly used quinolones in 2002. Narrowerspectrum quinolones were more commonly used than broader-spectrum quinolones. Nevertheless, broaderspectrum quinolones were used in approximately one third of UTI visits in 2002 (37%).
COMMENT
Quinolones have become the dominant treatment for UTI. Their use has steadily increased; between 1989-1990 and 1997-1998 , reported use of quinolones for the treatment of UTIs increased from 19% to 29% in one study. 4 Our analysis demonstrates that this trend has continued through 2002, with quinolones now firmly established as the most common class of antibiotics used for treatment of UTI. Few patient and visit characteristics predicted quinolone use, suggesting that the increase in the use of quinolones is not limited to a few subgroups of patients or to certain settings. Finally, when quinolones are prescribed, broader-spectrum agents from this class are too often used.
Although it is tempting to ascribe increased quinolone use to rising sulfa resistance, patterns of resistance across both geography and time do not support the observed quinolone use. Sulfa resistance rates vary greatly by area. 17 If the increasing use of quinolones was solely a response to increasing resistance, one would expect higher rates of quinolone use in areas of higher resistance. However, although at the time these data were collected rates of sulfa-resistant E coli were lowest in the Northeast, 17, 18 we found that these were the areas where quinolones were most likely to be prescribed. Additionally, the West, which had among the highest sulfa resistance, 17, 18 was the area with the lowest proportion of quinolone use. Further, patterns of quinolone use do not track with sulfa resistance rates over time. Overall nationwide resistance rates remained at approximately 16% between 2 national studies performed in 1998 and 2001, leading to speculation that rates of trimethoprimsulfamethoxazole resistance are plateauing. [17] [18] [19] Despite stable resistance patterns, we found that use of quino- lones has continued to increase. These observations across geography and time demonstrate that patterns of sulfa resistance are not the primary explanation of patterns of quinolone use for UTI. Furthermore, it is not clear to what extent measured resistance rates provide useful guidance for quinolone use. First, resistance rates are typically measured in vitro (eg, on a culture plate) and likely overestimate clinically relevant resistance. Clinical cure rates with trimethoprimsulfamethoxazole are estimated to be close to 85% even when sulfa resistance rates among E coli are 30% (well above those currently seen in the United States). This finding reflects both the activity of the drug on sensitive species and spontaneous resolution of a subset of resistant infections. 2 Second, current methods of measuring in vitro sulfa resistance may overestimate resistance rates at the population level. Our finding that most visits for UTI (77%) do not result in a urine culture is in keeping with recommendations by experts that patients with typical symptoms and without risk factors for complicated UTIs may be treated empirically. 20, 21 However, the unintended effect of selectively performing urine cultures may be to inflate estimates of antibiotic resistance by oversampling cases where resistant organisms are more likely. This would overestimate the true prevalence of resistant organisms, especially in studies that base their estimates on cultures obtained in clinical practice. Prevalence estimates of resistant organisms that are obtained from these types of studies, such as the antibiograms produced by many institutions, may therefore mislead clinicians attempting to choose appropriate antibiotics.
Our analysis is subject to several limitations. First, because this analysis is based on a survey, any conclusions drawn depend on the completeness and accuracy of survey responses. Failure to correctly document the actual antibiotics prescribed could lead to inaccurate estimates of their use. It is unlikely, however, that any inaccuracy would systematically lead to an overestimation of quinolone use. Furthermore, survey responses in the NAMCS have been shown to compare favorably with measurements by direct observation for the provision of discrete services such as procedures and tests. 22 Second, some care for symptomatic UTI takes place without a face-to-face encounter and thus would not be included among our data. It may be difficult to extrapolate our results to this subset of patients.
Third, some detail that would have been useful in interpreting our results was not available. Clinical detail was lacking for medication allergies and pregnancy status, two factors that could potentially influence the use of quinolones for UTI treatment. It would, however, seem unlikely that the increasing use of quinolones during the last decade would be explained by either an increase in the rate of sulfa allergy or a decrease in the proportion of pregnant patients. Geographic detail was lacking at a level finer than the 4 census regions; thus, our finding of a mismatch between quinolone use and resistance patterns could differ in an analysis of smaller areas (ie, state, county, or hospital service area). Nevertheless, this level of aggregation is similar to that frequently reported in US population-based sulfa resistance data. 17, 18 Finally, it is not clear why 27% of those visits with a diagnosis of UTI did not involve the prescription of an- . The relative rate was adjusted for age, insurance status, setting, race, ethnicity, health care provider type, region, and year. Midlevel health care provider includes nurse practitioner, physician assistant, and nurse. Asterisk indicates that relative standard error for these estimates was greater than 30% and therefore may be less reliable (all estimates were based on a sample size greater than 30). CI indicates confidence interval.
tibiotics. Similar results have been reported in another NAMCS-based study. 4 At least 3 possible explanations exist for this observation. First, some of these UTI visits may represent follow-up visits and therefore not result in a new antibiotic prescription. Second, some visits may reflect physician visits where antibiotics are withheld pending results of a culture or other tests. Third, incorrect diagnosis codes or drug class codes could have been used for some of these visits. Regardless of the explanation, exclusion of these patients from our analysis of antibiotic use is unlikely to have systematically biased our estimates of quinolone use.
In conclusion, quinolones have now replaced sulfa antibiotics as the most common antibiotic prescribed during visits for uncomplicated UTIs. The increase in quinolone use may be a reaction to potentially inflated measures of sulfa resistance among E coli or exaggerated perceptions of resistance among physicians or it may be due to other factors, including clinicians' increasing familiarity and comfort with quinolones. Regardless, much of this increased use is likely unnecessary and may be associated with increased cost and the further development of resistance to this important class of antimicrobials.
Given these concerns, we believe it is time to reassess antibiotic treatment strategies for UTIs. In particular, it is important to persuade clinicians that narrower-spectrum agents are preferable to broader-spectrum agents to reduce the selective pressure for resistance to the latter. Using sulfas (or nitrofurantoin) instead of a quinolone or using a narrower-spectrum quinolone rather than a broader-spectrum quinolone will help preserve the clinical activity of these important antimicrobials. Additionally, to better inform treatment decisions, researchers need to develop better methods to measure clinically relevant (in vivo) rates of sulfa resistance in representative populations of patients treated (not just those cultured) for UTIs, as well as specific clinical predictors of such resistance. . He received several (3) honoraria for lectures he gave during this time. All these lectures were on general infectious disease topics (not drug specific). In this article, levofloxacin is not singled out specifically with respect to other members of its class. Furthermore, the article argues against increased use of this class of drugs. 
